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Arkansas Man Arrested 
In Knox County

An Arkansas man was arrested 
in northern Knox County Friday 
afternoon when his stolen car ran 
out o f gas and it was discovered 
he may be involved in an armed 
carjacking in Arkansas.

Knox County Sheriff Dean 
Homstad received a call Friday 
afternoon, July 22nd, to check 
the welfare o f a motorist north 
o f Truscott. When he arrived 
the car was missing the driver. 
The 1997 Cadillac had Arkan
sas plates and Sheriff Homs
tad called in the numbers. The 
car had been reported stolen at 
around 1:30 a.m. that morning in 
Hope, Arkansas. The owner o f  
the stolen vehicle claimed his car 
was taken at gun point.

Sheriff Homstad waited at the

vehicle until the suspect, carry
ing a can o f gas, was dropped 
off by a passerby who had given 
the stranded motorist a ride into 
Benjamin to pick up some fuel. 
He arrested him upon arrival.

Reginald Johnson, 22, 
claimed a friend had let him bor
row the car to visit family in Cal
ifornia, and that he had no idea it 
was stolen. The man claimed to 
be living in the Dallas area, but 
had a Arkansas address on his 
drivers license. Upon running 
his license it was discovered Mr. 
Johnson was wanted for felony 
assault in Arkansas. He was tak
en into custody and placed in the 
Knox County Jail. He will be 
there a few days until Arkansas 
authorities can pick him up.

Suspects Identified In 
Recent Burglaries

Two juveniles have been 
identified as suspects in the July 
10th break ins and robberies 
o f four down town Knox City 
businesses,

Aaron Lewis with the Knox 
City Police Department reported 
one suspect handed him a 
statement saying that while he 
was present when the crimes were 
committed, he did not participate 
in the act. He claimed the other 
suspect worked alone and 
provided a detailed description 
o f the others activities. The 
juveniles used gloves stolen from

PBH Oilfield Supply to carry out 
the crimes which explains why 
no fingerprints could be lifted 
from the crime scenes. Footprints 
were discovered on doors where 
the thieves had kicked them in 
and they matched each other.

One o f the suspects was 
previously charged with felony 
burglary in Haskell County, 
where he was involved in several 
break ins.

The stolen property has yet to 
be recovered from the burglaries. 
Both suspects are in custody in 
Abilene at this time.

The Evolution of the Seedless Melon and The Watermelon Festival
. Every year, the Donald  
Johnson M emorial Seedless  
W atermelon Festival brings 
fim and entertainment to peo
ple from near and far. Rides, 
gam es, contests, m usic, and 
fellow ship  abound.

The actual festival itse lf  
w as created seventeen years 
ago by the K nox City Cham
ber o f  Com m erce. The Cham
ber Board wanted som ething  
that w ould  make K nox City 
“stand out,” according to D o 
ris Crownover.

“We wanted som ething  
unique, and it hadn’t been  
long since the seedless water
m elon had made it’s debute, it 

^seemed to be som ething spe

cial.”
In its fledgling years, the 

festival only lasted a day, but 
as tim e w ent on, w ith the hard 
work and dedication o f  the 
Chamber and many citizens 
and businesses, the celebration  
has grow n into the event it has 
becom e today. Vendors from  
all over com e to set up shop, 
there are parades, contests, 
live m usic, fun com petitions, 
rides, givaw ays, and a clas
sic car show. Mrs. Crownover 
stated everyones cooperation  
has alw ays be beneficial.

“The Chamber sponsors 
it [the festival] but the city  
has alw ays been so good with  
having the park and facilities

ready.” She w ent on to add 
that the volunteers have al
w ays been a big help.

But the highlight o f  the fes
tival are it’s stars and nam e
sake the Seed less W atermel
ons.

But, how  exactly does one 
acquire a seed to a m elon that 
produces no seeds? Actually  
it requires tw o different w a
termelon varieties. A  regular 
seeded breed has to be planted 
along side each row  o f  seed
less. The seedless seeds are 
harvested from genetically  
altered m elons. The local in
sect population pollinates the 
bloom s and the tw o variet
ies are crossed. Pollination is

critical to the m elons develop
ing. With out it, the bloom s 
w ould never produce a m elon. 
B ees used to be brought in  
from South Texas to pollinate 
bloom s, but D w ayne Johnson  
discovered last year that their 
were enough w ild  bees in the 
area, along w ith other insects, 
to pollinate adequately.

The first seedless waterm el
ons were designed by a Japa
nese scientist in the forties, 
but Dr. O.J. E igsti o f  Indiana 
spent years developing the 
seed into the product that it is 
today. H is search for proper 
soil and weather brought him  
to K nox County, where he 
(Continued On Page 3.)

e fruits o f  their labor are shipped nation wide.

Visioning Statement Summarizes Goals For Knox County
The second community vision

ing meeting was held Thursday 
July 21st, at 6:30 p.m. in the as
sembly room at the Knox County 
Courthouse in Benjamin.

County Judge Travis Floyd fa
cilitated the meeting and thanked 
everyone for coming. The pur
pose was to present to the public 
the visioning statement for Knox 
County, and seek approval and 
modification, if needed, by it’s 
citizens. At last months meet
ing, a “task force” o f  five people 
were designated to design a vi
sion statement modeled after the 
contents o f what different groups 
lad written that day as sample 
statements. The statement is

written as follows.
“Knox County, Texas is a rural 

west Texas county comprised o f  
farm and ranch land and scenic 
vistas o f break land between the 
Wichita and the Brazos Rivers. 
Knox County is populated with 
people sharing a common goal 
and pursuing an enhanced quality 
o f life for all its citizens. Desired 
growth o f the county will be bal
anced with responsible resource 
management where people will 
feel safe, where public services 
to support residents are planned, 
and where mind, body, and spirit 
are nurtured.” The team also 
came up with a mission state
ment for the county.

“The heart o f any community 
is its citizens. Knox County citi
zens are friendly, caring neigh
bors to one another. They are 
anchored in strong faith commu
nities and are quick to volunteer 
for a needy cause whether it is 
for a social service agency or for 
a community member in trouble. 
Thus, the mission o f Knox Coun
ty, Texas is to provide safe com
munities which offer economic 
opportunities, suitable (comfort
able) housing, a stable tax base, 
and amenities which include rec
reational activities and friendly 
towns.”

The group was very pleased 
with the statements as they were

described to be articulate, and 
the group could tell the task 
force had thought long and hard 
to make them accurate state
ments to summarize the mission 
and vision o f the county. No one 
suggested any changes, and the 
statements were accepted.

Judge Floyd stated he had 
talked to Texas Midwest, the 
group responsible for assisting 
the county’s visioning efforts, 
to ask what the options were in 
helping with facilitations at fu
ture meetings and representa
tions. The company advised 
that they had people on hand to

(continued on page 2)

A Conversation With Elmer Kelton
by Jeff Jordan

H is peers in the Western Writers o f  America organization 
have described Elmer K elton as “the best Western writer o f  
all tim e,” and his books have attracted a loyal readership that 
agrees w ith that assessm ent.

K elton received  a Bachelors o f  Arts in Journalism from the 
U niversity o f  Texas in Austin  
in 1948 and worked as an agri
culture journalist for the San - 
Angelo Standard Times as a 
farm and ranch writer and editor 
for 15 years. H e w as editor o f  
Sheep and Goat Raisers Maga 
zine for five years and he spent 
22 years as an associate editor 
at Livestock Weekly. He retired 
from active journalism  in 1990.

W hile working as a joum alist]
K elton also had a career as a
novelist which continue today. Crane photo)
H is first novel, “Hot Iron”, was published in 1956; to date he 
has published alm ost 50 more, including “The D ay the C ow 
boys Quit”, “The Pumpkin R ollers”, “The Good Old B oys”, 
“The Sm iling Country”, and “W agontongue”.

H is book have received seven G olden Spur Awards from  
the W estern Writers A ssociation, the first in 1958 for “Buffalo  
W agons” and the latest in 2002 for “The Way o f  the C oyote”.

His books, often set in post C ivil War Texas in the 1800’s, 
have also received four Western Heritage Awards from the N a
tional C ow boy Hall o f  Fame in Oklahoma City.

In 1998, K elton was the first recipient o f  the Lone Star Award 
for lifetim e achievem ent from the Larry McMurtry Center for 
Arts and Hum anities at M idwestern State University in W ichita 
Falls.

Elmer K elton was bom  near Crane Andrews County, and grew  
up as the oldest o f  four brothers on the M cElroy ranch.

Jeff Jordan iDuring that awards cerem ony at Midwestern, 
you made a com m ent contrasting yourself and Larry McMurtry. 
D o you recall what it was?

Elmer Kelton: Yes, I probably said that w e both kind o f  work 
the sam e side o f  the street, in a way, but w e have a little differ
ent outlook on things. I f  Larry and I were to go to a barnyard 
together, h e ’d see the manure an I’d see the pony. Both o f  us 
w ould be right; it’s just a matter o f  approach.

JJ: W hen can readers expect the release o f  “Jericho’s Road”?
EK: It’s supposed to be out right at the end o f  October, but 

one o f  our local dealers is looking for his books in any day now. 
They say they shipped them to his last Friday.

'‘‘Jericho s Road is the sixth in Kelton’s Ranger series. The 
others are: “The Buckskin Line ”, “Badger Boy ”, “The Way of 
the Coyote ”, “Ranger *s Trail ”, and “Texas Vendetta ”.

JJ: D o you  have plans for any more in the Ranger series?
EK: I don’t have any definite plans to do another one. I have 

just finished another book, but it’s not really a part o f  this group. 
I used one character out or the Ranger books-I just had him do a 
little w alk through. But basically, what I’ve done m ost lately is a 
prequel to “The G ood Old B oys”. I’ve taken H ew ey Calloway

and his brother back some years before “The Good Old Boys” when 
they’re just a couple o f young cowpunchers.

J.J. Have you filiished it?
EK\ Yes, I’ve already sent it o ff and it’s been edited, so it’s in the 

process, but I don’t know when they’ll bring it out. My guess is some
where around summer or fall o f next year.

JJ: Do you have a title?
EK: It’s called “Six Bits A Day”. They seemed to like the title, so 

I’m sure it’ll stay with it.
JJ: You touch upon racial issues in your books-how do they come 

into play?
EK: A great many o f my books touch on racial relations. If you look 

at Texas history, you can’t ignore the role that racial relations have 
had in it, especially between Anglos and Hispanics. That’s been a very 
strong part o f Texas history up to the moment, rally, but especially a 
few generations ago when there was kind o f a constant undeclared war 
going on, especially down around the border.

The difficulty if  the tow races is finally coming to an accommoda
tion and being able to live together as we are doing. The generation 
has come much farther along that we ever had in the past to what I’d 
call almost equality in opportunity.

As our population is going, it’s not going to be very much loner 
that Texas will be more than 50 percent Hispanic if  you look at census 
figures. To me, that portends a lot o f  changes, social and political.

JJ: Along with the changes in population, there are also some 
changes in land ownership trends in West Texas “The Time It Never

continued on Page 3.
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JOHNSON M ELO N  COE^POKATtON
^ Welcomes everyone to this year  ̂ s festiva l and invites you  to 

visit the 2005 Texas-Oklahoma Watermelon Queen.
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Welcomes everyone to this yearns festiva l and invites you  to 
visit the 2005 National Watermelon Queen.
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LACY JONES
Lacy Jones is the 20 year old daughter o f  Guy and Teretha Jones, 
and the grand daughter o f  Deroy and Gerry Anderson all o f  M is-

M ajoring in Communications
come to Knox City! We ho^eyou enjo 
' ' '  Kay, Dwayne, Lorie,^Brad,Jsbustin
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STEPHANIE NOEL DUDA
Stephanie Duda, is the daughter o f  D arrell and Barbara Duda  

o f  M ission, Texas. She is a student at The University o f  Texas at 
Austin M ajoring in Government and Communications.

Stephanie, Welcome to Knox City! We hope you enjoy your stay 
Kay, Dwayne, Lorie, Brad, Dustin V
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Community Vision Statement
(continued from page 1) 
help, or that we could do it lo
cally. The professional facilita
tors, require travel expenses, and 
a small stipend for their services. 
It was decided to wait until after 
the regional summit meeting lat
er in the month to decide which 
alternative to take.

According to Nicki Harle, the 
Texas Midwest Executive Coor
dinator who visited with Judge 
Floyd over the phone, Knox 
County was going to stand out 
in their efforts because o f their 
unique approach to community 
visioning. It was decided that the 
entire county should be involved 
in the development o f the area’s 
assets, not just one town. So far, 
Knox County is the only county 
doing this.

Judge Floyd hopes that this 
will make the county “stand out” 
and maybe become a model for 
future visionings for other coun

ties.
A brainstorming session then 

ensued as citizens discussed their 
ideas to help solve the shortage o f , 
rental property and ideas on dis
tance learning, as well o f keep
ing consumer dollars at home.

There are many homes for 
sale in Knox County, but not 
very many for rent. Knox City 
City Administrator Barbara Rec
tor discussed that maybe the 
Economic Development Board 
could purchase housing then 
rent it. She stated there were 
many stipulations, but it could 
be done.

The suggestion was made 
to find out if  maybe the Goree 
School building might be used as 
a campus for distance learning.

Homer Lowrance suggest
ed that everyone make a list o f  
things citizens have to go out 
o f town to acquire. At the next

meeting, the lists would be com
piled and ideas could be made to 
resolved the issue, maybe to give 
business owners ideas o f what to 
stock and improve their income, 
thus keeping locally earned dol
lars at home.

Texas Midwest is hosting a 
regional community visioning 
meeting where all communities 
involved in the project will dis
cuss their individual goals and 
exchange ideas.

The meeting will be held July 
27th from 1 to 5 p.m. at Abilene’s 
Work Force Center located at 
400 Oak Street, on the fourth 
floor. The next Knox County 
community visioning meeting 
will be held Tuesday, August 9th, 
at 2:00 p.m. at the courthouse in 
Benjamin, once again. All citi
zens wanting to work toward the 
improvement o f all communities 
are encouraged to attend.
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BAD TIME FOR ECONOMISTS

The beef market for the last two years must be driving economists,  ̂
nuts!

There are so many factors affecting the price o f cattle other than 
supply and demand, that the playing field is littered with mortar cra
ters! It would be analogous to a basketball game where baskets count, - 
but one could also earn points by number o f hot dogs sold to visiting 
fans, near misses, the basketball futures, dress code violations, % of  
left handers in the World Series and number o f junior kids over 6 ’4” - 
tall!

Screaming headlines cause wild fluctuations in the cattle mark
er, i.e. “B.S.E. found in U.S.!” “Japan restricts beef imports!” ‘ 
“ Hamburger is fattening!. “Burger King is giant-sizing Whop
pers!” “Canadian border may (or may not) open!” “Mushroom 
Check Off ruled illegal!” “B eef Check Off ruled Illegal!” “Prop
erty rights diminished!’ “Michael Jackson found not guilty!” “ 
B eef Check Off ruled legal!” “ Ronald McDonald is Wendy’s illegiti
mate child.”

Logic has no beaifing on the market fluctuations. How would Den
mark’s ban on Ukrainian beef drive our market down? A Dairy Buyout  ̂
announcement that doesn’t start for months caused an immediate drop * 
on the price o f live cattle?

What’s an economist going to do when cattle numbers are predicted' \ 
to go up and the beef imports to be reduces?

\Economists are a nervous group anyway. They are expected to pre-** 
diet the market through a blizzard o f B.S.E. regulations, TB and Bangs • 
restrictions. Homeland Security investigations, multinational mergers, v  
political promises, international treaties, interstate restrictions, C.E.O. 
indictments and frivolous food safety scares! ' ̂

They typical producer has become numb to the barrage o f outland
ish news releases intended to shake them to their boot heel’s. The 
sales price particularly for the cow-calf man, has been the best he’s, ♦ 
ever seen. Right now he is actually investing in a time-share on cloud . 
nine! ' > *

Consumers too have become immune to the B.S.E., Anthrax, E coli,^ < 
cancer. Chicken Littles. They are more selective in the maet they buy  
because o f price, but every head sold to the packer gets eaten. ^

Which leaves the economists, brave and true, behind the eight ball. ' 
When I think o f economists in today’s unsettled time. I’m reminded o f  
that weatherman on the Weather Channel broadcasting live from Hur-  ̂
ricane Ivan: the economist clinging to light pole, feet off the gound, 
flying horizontally, fighting for his life and talking on his cell phone.
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Elmer Kelton on ranching, cowboys and history
Continued from Page 1

Rained” took place during the fifties. If West Texas were to experience 
another drought to the same degree, do you think the consequences 
would be greater now?

EK. I’d say we just almost have these last few years and for the 
farmer and rancher out on the lands, the economic consequences have 
probably been greater, I think it’s probably been economically more 
stressful because the cost o f production and farming and ranching-all 
the inputs that you have to pay for-are so much higher today in relation 
to what you get for the commodities.

You’re in a worse bind than they were in the fifties because there are 
some farm commodities that aren’t much higher than they were then, 
but the cost o f producing those things has gone up several times.

For the ranchers who have had to feed pretty steadily for the last 
four or five years, at the cost o f  feed today and the cost o f everything 
that goes into it-pickups, gasoline, all o f that-in relation to the price o f  
cattle or sheep, it was a pretty hard deal. The cost-price squeeze put 
some old families out o f business.

JJ\ What do you see for the future o f big ranches?
EK\ I don’t know. It’s hard for me to predict exactly what’s going 

to happen. If I knew. I’d probably be out trying to capitalize on it in 
some way, but I thin it’s going to be increasingly difficult. I think the 
person who’s been hurt the worst is the middle-sized one in the cattle 
an sheep business.

The little fellow who’s got a small acerage and a small herd o f cattle 
is likely to be working on the outside bringing in other income. He’s 
making his living off o f  whatever job he has or the business he’s in.

The real big outfits have some advantages in the economy o f scale. 
Say they have 3,000 cattle against a guy that has 300 cattle-ten times 
as many-they don’t have to have ten times as much help or ten times as 
many pickups. The economy o f scale helps the big operator.

But the guy with the 300 head, he doesn’t have time to have a job or 
anything else going. That’s a full time job foe him. In a way, percent
age wise he’s hurt worse than others, either below him or above him.

But as to what’s going to happen in the future, I don’t know. I do 
see a lot o f gradual changes coming about, especially in parts o f the 
country where they can adapt to it-a lot more emphasis on hunting,

and recreational income. There’s a lot o f Texas where that isn’t all 
that feasible, but there are places where the game brings more income 
than the livestock.

You’ll find some places that have given up on livestock entirely and 
just concentrate on game, especially if  they’re able to bring in exotic 
animals that aren’t subject to Texas game laws and can be hunted year 
round.

JJ: What about the future for the cowboy?
EK: I don’t see any way they can have cows out there in the country 

without a cowboy.
That cowboy may be the owner o f the cows, especially it it’s a 

smaller operator and the cowboy may be riding a four-wheeler instead 
o f a horse a lot to the time, but somebody’s got to go out there and 
tend to those cattle and bring them in every so often to feed them, vac
cinate them, brand them, whatever’s go to be done.

A1 long as there’s cattle there’s gong to have to be cowboys. Their 
manner o f work may change; it already has a lot. As a general rule, 
they sped a lot more time behind a steering wheel than they do on 
horseback. At heart they’re still cowboys working cattle.

JJ: Do you think there’s enough emphasis in schools on history in 
general o f on Texas history?

EK: It’s been a long time since I’ve been in school, but I’ve talked 
to a lot o f  students in schools. My impression is that they’ve de-em- 
phasized history and geography a lot in comparison tot he way it we as 
when I went to school, and I think that’s a loss. You’ll find that most o f  
these kids don’t have more than a sketchy idea about our history.

If you don’t know your history, how can you rally know who you 
are, how you came to be where you are, or what’s going on around 
you? How do you understand that ? What context can you put it in if  
you don’t know what’s come before?

Everything we are is a product o f the generations that have come 
before us. We’re all products o f our parents and our grandparents and 
on back.

We may think we were boy yesterday knowing it all, but w e’ve 
inherited all that knowledge. We’ve inherited the attitude that we live 
by.

If we don’t know how those came to be-what happened in the past- 
we don’t have any basis to understand where we are and why we are 
as we are.

Here Kitty, Kitty
My wife won’t go anywhere 

without me. At least not to our 
backyard. It’s not that she’s over
ly attached to me, it’s just that 
she’s afraid o f being eaten by the 
mountain lion that has suppos
edly been seen in the area.

Whereas a cat may have nine 
lives my wife only has one and 
she doesn’t want to sacrifice it 
providing a late lunch for a lion. 
She’s heard about innocent by
standers being killed by moun
tain lions and so, naturally, she 
wants me around for her protec
tion. Although if  we ever do have 
an interaction with a lion her big
gest risk will be being run over 
as I flee the scene.

I explained to my wife that 
the odds are higher that she’ll be 
struck by lightning than being 
attacked by a lion and now she 
won’t even putter in her garden 
i f  it’s partly cloudy.

Here’s her dilemma: Prior to 
1963 there was a bounty on lions 
but since 1990 they have enjoyed 
“special protected mammal” sta-

by Lee Pitts

tus. Now if you harm a hair on 
their head you’ll pay $ 10,000 
and spend a year in jail. Natural
ly the lions are thriving, the deer 
are dwindling, the lions need an 
alternative food source and my 
wife thinks she’s it.

She’s worried just because she 
was in the garden when a lion 
killed a doe not 30 yards away. 
She said the lion uttered a blood 
curdling cry that sounded like a 
woman in childbirth... but that’s 
something else I know nothing 
about.

My w ife’s safety is further en
dangered because our backyard 
is covered in dense overgrowth 
from which the lions can ambush 
their prey. I’d thin out the brush, 
also known as Moro manzanita, 
but it too enjoys a “threatened 
species” designation.

I’ve tried to convince my wife 
there aren’t any lions around and 
even if  there were, lions are noc
turnal. “Just don’t garden at mid
night,” I advised. But she insists 
lions are stalking her and keeps

Watermelon Festival
(Continued from page 1.)

discovered that the late D on
ald Johnson had been growing  
and selling small crops o f  w a
term elons for years. He ap
proached Mr. Johnson about 
growing the seedless variety 
and the tw o began to build  
a business that over the years 
has developed into a nation 
w ide venture.

For w eeks before and after 
the festival, anything from  
cars to pickups w ith trailers 
to sem i tractor trailer rigs can 
be found at Johnson’s Water
m elons, east o f  K nox City on  
highway 222. A n average o f  
16 to 22 m illion  pounds o f  
m elons are harvested each  
year by migrate workers from  
the R io Grande Valley area. 
These workers travel ten 
m onths out o f  the year fo llow 
ing the harvest. The work is 
extrem ely tedious due to the 
delicate nature o f  the m el
ons, they must be harvested  
by hand. Mr. Johnson con
tracts betw een fifty and sixty

harvesters a year to gather the 
crop. Mr. Johnson’s harvest 
usually lasts anywhere from  
forty to sixty days, depending 
on the weather.

The m elons are shipped all 
over the country and more are 
every year do to the growing  
popularity o f  the seedless.

The popularity o f  the festi
val is growing as w ell. Every 
year there are more fiin things 
to participate in.

Last year, the festival was 
renamed to honor the late 
Donald Johnson w ho p io
neered the growing and early 
marketing o f  the seedless w a
termelon, making it the D on
ald Johnson M emorial Seed
less W atermelon Festival.

The tradition that started in 
1988 continues today in 2005  
along with the spirit o f  dedi
cation, fim and fellow ship  at 
the 17th Annual Donald John
son M emorial Seedless Wa
termelon Festival.

trying to find evidence to prove 
it. Last month she insists she 
saw a mountain lion in our back
yard. “You probably just saw a 
bobcat, like the one that ate the 
neighbor’s cat,” I insisted. “Did 
it weigh 20 pounds or 200?”

“Pardon me but I didn’t weigh 
it,” replied my wife sarcastically. 
“If you’ll just go in the backyard 
with me I’ll show you its tracks,” 
she suggested.

So, I bravely put on my coon- 
skin cap, loaded the rifle and ac
companied her to the backyard 
wilderness to show off my exten
sive knowledge o f wildlife.

“Look at these tracks!” said 
my wife excitedly.

“’’Those are clearly the tracks 
o f a either bobcat, a coyote, a fox 
or the neighbor’s Rottweiler,” I 
explained with authority. I also 
pointed out a five digit track be
longing either to a raccoon or 
a physically endowed squirrel. 
“The skunk also shows five dig
its.” I said authoritatively, “but 
they leave behind other lingering 
signs as well.”

Speaking o f other signs, my 
wife then asked me to identify 
some droppings she was sure had 
been left by a lion and, while I 
may have extensive knowledge

of the shape o f animal’s paws, 
I have little knowledge o f what 
they ate for lunch yesterday.

“This is ridiculous,” I finally 
said to my wife. “There’s noth
ing to worry about and even if  
you do see a lion it will be just as 
afraid o f you as you are o f it.”

“I doubt that,” said my ner
vous wife, always on the look
out for lions.“Even though there 
isn’t a mountain lion within 20 
miles o f here I’ll give you some 
advice,” I said. “If you see one 
don’t mn. Just try to appear as 
large as you can.”

“It might be a little late to bulk 
up on steroids,” my wife said 
sarcastically.

“Raise your arms, open your 
jacket wide, but don’t stoop 
down,” I cautioned. “If you have 
a shovel point it at the lion and 
say “BANG, BANG”. Whatever 
you do, don’t tear a branch off 
one o f the trees because it’s ille
gal and under no circumstances 
should you harm the lion or 
you’ll go to jail. That’s presum
ing, o f  course, that you survive 
the lion attack. Ha, ha.”

My wife failed to see the hu
mor in the fact that the mountain 
lions and the brush are protected 
but she isn’t.

6666 Supply House
"Your Good Old-Fastiioned Grocery Store" 

Clothes • Groceries • Hardware 
A Little Bit of Everything 

Hours: Mon - FrI 7 AM  ̂ NOON, 1 PM - 5:30 PM 
Saturday 7AM - NOON 

806-596-4459
Located off HWY 82 la Guthrie, Texas

A r e a  S i x - M a n

HONORED
C o a c h e s

Two area coaches were 
inducted into the Texas Six Man 
Coaches Association Hall o f  
Fame in a half time ceremony 
Saturday during the All Star 
Games at Lowrey Field in 
Lubbock.

Harvey Wellman has been 
coaching at Guthrie CSD for 18 
years, and has been coaching a 
total o f 38 years.

With Guthrie Coach 
Wellman has had seven District 
Championships, one District Co- 
Championship, one District Tri- 
Championship, six Bi-District 
Championships, three Regional 
Championships, and two 
Quarterfinal Championships. 
He has been awarded the South 
Plains Six Man Coach o f the 
Year, and Coach Who Makes A

Difference, from the Fox Sports 
Network.

Chet Forehand was with 
Rochester Schools for ten years.

Coach Forehand with his team 
earned District Runner-Up, (two 
years) District Champs, (six 
years) and Bi-District Champs 
(five years) titles.

While on the subject o f Six 
Man Football, C.H. Underwood 
o f O’Brien’s book “Six-Man 
Football (A Coach’s And Player’s 
Guide)” is now available from 
Bright Sky Press. It contains a 
comprehensive playbook, tips 
for coaches and players, as well 
as the sixty-five year history o f  
the rural sport. Copies are 24.95 
and proceeds go to the Texas 
Six Man Coaches Association 
Scholarship Fund.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
itizens Insurance Services
Progressive, The Hartford, Allstate^ Travelers, 

,48lue Cross & Blue Shield of XX, Golden Rule 
lian^l^ all o f your insur^ ce needs.

^CM orstbp by today - 940-6^-35^9

subsBiidy o f  Citizeris Bank, N. A. 
ance products are not insured by FDIC ■

T ite  U m §
Knox County’s Oldest Established Newspaper

Place Your 
Business Ad Today!

Phone 940-657-3142 • FAX 940-657-4142

\  C

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your Home Healthcare Team

Knox County HospHal 
KhaxCHyMundayOhik 
Knox County Home HenUi 

Knox County EMS

Bill Stewart Insurance Services ^
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394

P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

t f
Hr 

W

%

%

Construction Services, 
Roustabout Service, Backhoe, 

\  Dump Truck, Welding, Fiberglass 
Repair Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576 
Mobile (940) 256-2370 

RO, Box 189* Knox City, Texas * 79529-0189

/
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Art Stall and Frame Shop
31st Anniversary Sale

South Building Wall to Wall

Antique Baby Stroller

Needlework, 
Angels, Stained 
glass. Antiques 
D oll’s, Christ

mas Decorations, 
Framed Prints, 
Silk Flowers, 

Dishes, Crafts, 
Watermelon 

Items, Antiques, 
Records, C.D. ’s. 
Ladies Appareal, 

Assorted Selection 
ra o f  Candles,

Iron Candelabra

50% Off Sale 940-658-3092

Just Arrived
Watermelon Fly Swatters

Used Items
2 Baby Beds 

Wicker Highchair 
Wicker Chair 

Ply Board 
Glass Shelves 
Lattice Board 

Fixtures

Assortment o f  Watermelon 
items.

112 Central and 114 Central **** All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Consratulations to the Johnson Family on the 17th Annual Watermelon Festival!

Independent School District 
is announcing

OPEN ENROLLMENT
for the 2005-2006 school year

A CCEPTING APPLICA TIONS 
FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS 
m CALL (940) 459-2231

* Stressing Academics 
*Safe & Positive Learning Environment 

*District Wide Technology 
*UIL Academic Competition Grades, 2- 

12*Individual Attention 
* Athletic Program Grades 6-12

* Limited Openings in Grades K-12
Administration Office (940) 459-2231 

P.O. Box 166, 300 Hays St., Benjamin, TX 79505

f.

ROLLINffPlAlNSRAM BUNGS
By Morton Scott
Many o f you will probably 

attend family reunions this sum
mer. Particularly if  it is a large 
reunion, you may wonder how 
Aunt Mildred’s grandson James 
is related to you. Well, hope
fully, this column will help you 
figure it out.We’ll start with a 
simple example, your own fam
ily, your parents.

Their children are you and 
your brothers and sisters.We’ll 
move up one generation to the 
parents o f your mother or father. 
They, o f course, are your grand
parents.

Their children are your par
ent, say, your father, and his sib
lings. His siblings, his brothers 
and sisters, are your aunts and 
uncles. Their children will be 
your first cousins, usually re
ferred to as just cousins. All o f 
these first cousins will have the 
same grandparents as you do.

The children o f your first cous
ins are also first cousins, but they 
are one generation removed, i.e., 
first cousins once removed. The 
grandchildren o f your first cous
ins will be your first cousins two 
generations removed, i.e. first 
cousins twice removed. Simi
larly, the great grandchildren o f 
your first cousins will be first 
cousins three times removed.

In fact, ALL the decedents 
o f your first cousins will be 
your first cousins, removed by 
a certain number o f generations. 
Okay, now you know what a first 
cousin, twice removed is. So 
what is a second cousin? All the 
cousins we have talked about 
so far are descendents o f your 
grandfather. Your grandfather 
had a father and mother, your 
great grandparents. They prob

ably had other children in addi
tion to your grandfather, children 
who would be his brothers and 
sisters. The brothers and sis
ters had children who would be 
the nieces and nephews o f your 
grandfather.

They would also be the first 
cousins o f your father. You and 
the children o f the first cousins 
o f your father are second cous
ins. You and your second cousins 
have the same great grandfather, 
but they are not descended from 
YOUR grandfather.

They are, however, descended 
from his brothers and sisters. 
Similarly, you and your third 
cousins are descended from the 
same great great grandfather, but 
not from the same great grand
fathers. And you and your forth 
cousins are descended from the 
same great great great grand
father, but different great great 
grandfathers. Oh, yes, one ad
ditional point.

If you have a, say, fourth 
cousin and she has a son, then 
the son is your fourth cousin, 
once removed. The son o f that 
fourth cousin, c^ce removed, 
would be your fourth cousin, 
twice removed. All the descen
dents o f that fourth cousin would 
be fourth cousins, so many gen
erations removed.Thoroughly 
confused?

Well, almost everyone is. 
That’s all about cousins. Now, 
w e’re going to work back to 
aunts and uncles.Your aunts and 
uncles are, o f course, the sib
lings, the brothers and sisters, of 
your parents. That part is easy. 
The rest is not too much harder. 
Your GRANDfather probably 
had brothers and sisters. They

would be your GRAND uncles 
and GRAND aunts.

Similarly, the brothers and 
sisters o f your GREAT GRAND
father would be your GREAT 
GRAND aunts or uncles. I f  you 
are a genealogist, you may have 
the names of, say, your Great 
Great Grandfather and his broth
ers and sisters. His brothers and 
sisters would be your great great 
grand aunts and great great grand 
uncles.

I know this is all confusing. 
You may want to clip this col
umn and keep it with your family 
papers. I am a life member o f the 
Pierre Chastain Family Associa
tion. Pierre was my Great Great 
Great Great Great Great Great (7 
greats) Grandfather, who immi
grated to the James river area o f  
Virginia in 1700.

We have several thousand 
members nationally. We spell 
the name a number o f ways: 
Chastain, Chasteen, Chastagn, 
Chastine, Shasteen, etc.The As
sociation holds annual family re
unions. I have attended several 
and have met people who were, 
say, my fifth cousin, three times 
removed. I have a rather famous 
distant McCuiston relative.

I sometimes try to keep his 
picture in my billfold. He is An
drew Jackson, seventh president 
o f the United States.

Cousin Andy and I are second 
cousins, five times removed. This 
means Cousin Andy and my fifth 
great grandmother (Ann Moody 
McCuistion) had the same great 
grandfather.Oh, yes.

There is one other kind o f  
cousin I have not defined; That 
is a kissin cousin. You will have 
to define this one for yourself.

MAKE PIjVNS to A'm^Xl) THE 17TH ANNUAL WATERMELON FESTIVAL IN THE PARK ON SATURDAY, JULY 30TH
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Benjamin News HOOVES S  HORNS BY A.W. ERWÎ
By Gladene Green

Well, here it is-The beginning 
o f the last week o f July! You may 
think I should talk about the short 
summer a lot but just seems this 
one has literally flown by. School 
starts August 11. I believe with 
the teachers getting started a few 
days earlier. So kids-(and par
ents) enjoy these last few days o f  
summer vacation!

Sympathy this week to the 
family o f Linda Cox. Linda 
passed away last Monday. Her 
death came as a shock to us all
family and friends. She had not 
been feeling too well as o f late 
but didn’t seem to be seriously ill 
but got rally sick around 10 p.m. 
Sunday and passed away around ' 
4 a.m. on Monday at knox Coun
ty Hospital. She was Mayor o f  
Benjamin and just beginning to 
get really interested in commu
nity affairs after her retirement. 
She will be greatly missed by 
many.

Very good to report no real se
rious illnesses in the community 
today but have some who are 
recovering from precious bouts 
with various things.

Very happy to report that Sue 
Sheedy and Jessie Roberts con
tinue to improve daily. I say (and 
talked to) both o f these friends 
on Saturday and they are doing 
pretty well. They both said they 
were not back “good as new” 
yet, but are working on getting 
there.

Leroy West is still not do
ing as well as he would like to. 
Went back to the Dr. Monday an 
discovered he has a crushed ver
tebrae in his back form this fall 
and right now nothing is being 
done fm i f  SaidJ)rs..say_in^  ̂

"TFwill quit hurting,  ̂  ̂ ^
Yesterday he has some tem

perature so he was going back 
to the Dr. today to find out what 
was causing that. Leroy had a 
kidney transplant about 8 or 10 
years ago so naturally a lot o f  
their concerns is whether or not 
he may have done some damage 
to it when he fell. He has con
tacted his transplant Dr. an they 
are keeping check on him.

Jane Gideon had her first shot 
last Wednesday for the pain in 
her back. She’s going to a pain 
management Dr. in Wichita Fails 
and says after that first shot, she 
already can tell it’s going to do 
her some good. She’s in Wichita 
Falls today for some heart tests.

She has had a pretty good seize 
o f not feeling well and is certain
ly ready for a change.

Crystal Baldwin was back to 
see her Dr. last week and right 
now her doesn’t want to do any 
surgery on her. Her trouble is 
thyroid related and Drs. have ad
justed her medication in hopes o f  
helping her. We hope it does help 
to prevent surgery.

My great grandson, Dillon, 
was back in Plano Thursday to 
see his urologist. You may re
member her had a problem about 
two years ago and spent several 
weeks in Children’s Medical 
Center in Dallas. That problem 
left him with some after effects 
and one is a bladder or kidney 
problem so he goes prediocially 
for a check-up so far he’s doing 
pretty well considering what he 
has been through.

He lives in Childress with his 
parent’s and sister Beckie, Wade, 
and Randi and his grandparent 
are Mike and Debbie Moor- 
house.

Lamoyne Patterson’s son, 
Lynn n, who lives in Amarillo 
underwent surgery week before 
last and al last report he was do
ing pretty well. It’s always good 
to get encouraging reports like 
this. Please continue to remem
ber all these friends in prayer.

Jan Pollock o f Iowa Park vis
ited her mom, Clodell duke dur
ing the week end and attended 
the funeral o f Linda Cox on Sat
urday.

Jessica Moorhouse o f Ste- 
phenville was home for the 
weekend for a visit with her par
ents, Mike an Debbie. Jessica is 
working there this summer be- 

%f^e eiitCring T̂ Lflton S&te4nfthe1 ° 
fall.

Visited briefly with Jim and 
Patsy Bateman o f Denton who 
were her Saturday for Linda’s 
funeral. It’s always good to see 
them.

Had a nice visit with Betty Es
cobar Martinez on Friday. Betty 
lives in California and was back 
to visit relatives and friends in 
Knox City ( and the rest o f the 
area). It’s always good to see her 
, also.

Sharon Bivins and her mom, 
Maretha Patterson o f Tatum, 
N.M. and Sharon daughter, Su
zanne Averton and family o f  
Semimole were here Wednes
day readying Maretha’s house

for company this welcoming 
weekend for the Hertel reunion. 
Sharon’s husband Carson, was 
having surgery Thursday a.m. in 
Lubbock for removal o f  a kid
ney stone. They left in time to 
meet him at the hospital before 
surgery. Haven’t heard how he’s 
doing but I’m sure he’s fine or 
we would have heard.

Keith and Pam Conner o f 
McAllen spent Thursday with 
family here. They had been in 
Lubbock at their daughter’s 
a few days but had talked to 
friends at home and said they got 
three or four inches o f rain there 
as a result o f Hurricane Emily. 
McAllen is about 60 miles from 
Brownsville which I believe got 
a good deal o f rain during Emi
ly’s reign.

The All Star games went well 
out at Lubbock, this past week
end, This according to the play
ers and fans who were present. 
Last minute call cam to Michael 
Clower who played in the foot
ball game.

And though all the teams our 
kids were on lost on the score 
board, they are still all winners. 
It’s quite a honor to be selected to 
participate. Each player received 
a beautiful watch for their partic
ipation and Chance Propps was 
the recipient o f a $ 1000.00 cash 
scholarship. So Chance, Michael 
and Nancy Congratulation. We 
are very proud o f you.

Among those going to Lub
bock for one or all o f the games 
were James and Stacia Propps, 
Shannon Propps, Shaylee Propps, 
Danny Owenby, Becky Jones, 
Devon and Brooke, Benny and 
Belle GriljyjDebbie Clower, Sara 
^ d  David, Vidti Clower, Lo- 
raine Powers, Linda Underwood 
and C.H., Danny Copeland. I’m 
sure there were others from her 
out there but I didn’t have all the 
names.

Bonnie Bohannon Howell and 
children o f Lockwood, Missouri 
and a friend Sherly left Sunday 
o f their home after spending few 
days her with Bonnie’s parents, 
Roger and Betty Bohannon.

Jimmy and Helen Green o f  
Guthrie was here Saturday for 
the Cox funeral. Helen told me 
her brothers, James Coppedge 
is doing pretty well. Still taking 
treatments and not sure how long 
he will be taking them but seem 
to be holding his own.

I Jake's Lawn Mowing |
I Hard Working and Reasonable Rates * * *  Available Most Days  i

! ______________ ........................................... J
Munday Nursing Center

OUR STAFF WORKS TOGETHER TO PROVIDE A WIDE 
RANGE OF DAILY SERVICES TO OUR RESIDENTS 

WHICH INCLUDE:
MEDICAL CARE 

PHARMACEUTICAL 
MEALS 
SOCIAL

IN HOUSE BEAUTY SALON 
ACTIVITIES 

LAUNDRY
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS

RESIDENTS SEEN BY PHYSICIAN IN FACILITY

OUR CENTER IS A FULLY LICENSED AND CERTIFIED 
NURSING FACILITY ACCEPTING MEDICARE, 
MEDICAID. AND MOST PRIVATE INSURANCE 

ADMISSION DETERMINED RUICKLY 
CALL US-WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU A TOUR

940 - 422-4541

ti>OO
Sss

“Yer right,..... this ain’t my brand,......It’s my neighbor’s.....
Who’s ‘bout to become the proud owner of a fence-jumpin’, 
bank robbin’, no loadin’, rope breakin’, horse cripplin’ cow!”
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ACRO SS

TXism: "sharp 
as a ____"

5 TXism: "chew__
__ awhile"

6 Dallas TV station
7 TX Judith Ivey's 

"Lonely Guy" role
8 actress Taylor of 

TX-based "Giant"
9 TXism:"_________

with the chickens" 
(retire early)

16 this TX town was 
Concord and now 
is Lumberton

18 ending for United 
or Confederate 
States (2 wds.)

21 TXism: "all vine,
__ watermelon"

22 TXism:"_____
donkey fly?" (no)

23 Fort Worth baker:
"___ Baird's" -

24 this TX Johnny was 
a hostage in Iran

30 Lubbock has an 
annual "Cowboy

44 TXism: "If I was
a n y ___ _____
couldn't stand it"

45 TXism: " fa ir__
middlin'"

46 religious group
47 boat with sails 
49 "Hell in Texas" poem

says the devil put 
"horns ________ "

52 this Williams was 1st 
mgr. of the TX Rangers

53 to Denton from Abilene

The Original T E X A S
C R O S S W O R D

hy Charley & Guy Orbison

34 this Berlin wrote 
songs for TX 
Ginger (init.)

35 "Deep in the Heart 
of Texas" was sung
in "How t o _____
_ Millionaire"

36 thwart
37 "_____  of Texas"

features TX food
39 it's brewed in San 

Antonio (3 wds.)
43 "Fiesta Diez

54 TV show of 
TX Crystal 
Bernard

55 Gregg Co. peach
■growter"__
Farms"

58 Dallas area:
"______  Plaza"

59 donkey
60 astrological lion
61 natl. ID no. (abbr.)

DO W N
TX Matthew 
McConaughey film 
"A Time _______ "

2 unfinished railway: 
"Dallas, Cleburne 
  Grande"

3 Burnet newspaper
"_______ Gazette"

4 Sweetwater TV 
9 TXism: "from the

get-_"

10 Fannin^was site
of "Battle __
______  Creek"

11 TX academic test 
(abbr.)

12 prefix meaning "all"
13 Murchison animal 

refuge "Black 
  Ranch"

14 TXism: "let'__rip!"
15 TXism: "his bulb

glows kinda ___"
17 beau
19 TX Rex Reed, et al.
20 "d o _______ as

you can"
24 TX "Peter Pan" 

Martin (init.)

25 TX square dance 
caller Golden

26 Robstown AM
27 TX singer Tubb
28 Crystal City has

statue of "Pop___
___ Sailor Man"

29 persevered 
31 mafia

pecan or crawfisK
33 body rub
38 start of a TX crop
40 TXism:"___ ninety"

(small)
41 "art" south of 

the border
42 Alma Allen replaced 

him in TX House
48 TXism:"____

solid perfect"
50 bathroom floor?
51 TX Roy Orbison's

"____ the Lonely"
56 TX-based "Hud" 

star Patricia, et al.
57 flower holders

ACCEPTING BIDS
1991 F-350 XL Type III Ambulance 

King County EMS, INC. is placing the 1991 F-350 XL 
Type III ambulance up for sealed bid. King County 
EMS, INC has the right to accept or refuse any and 
all bids. The ambulance has six new Trailmark Radial 
APR LT215/85R16 tires, all lights and sirens are 
working the transmission seal is out.
Sold as is.

Send sealed bids to 
King County EMS,INC 
, P.O. Box 112, Guthrie, Texas 79236.
Include your name, address, and phone number. 
Deadline August 19, 2005.

Awardee will be notified on September 8, 2005.

PUBLIC A UCTION
King County Sheriff’s Office

w ill  h a v e  a P u b lic  A u ctio n  
A u g u st 3 at 5 :00  p .m .

K in g  C ou n ty  C ourthouse.
Item s to  b e  au ction ed  w ill  b e '

1989  P lym ou th  V oyager
19 9 0  Ford F I 50  P ickup.

F or in form ation  o n  th ese  v e h ic le s  con tact 
S h re iff Jr, D aniel at 806-269-4769.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday July 29th 
1102 S.E. Fifth Street 

Oak Bunkbedy TV, Smoker Grill, Manual 
Treadmill, Misc. Nick Nacks, Bedding, 

Mens and Woments Clothing, Toys, Bikes

Three Benjamin Students 
Make All-Stars

Three Benjamin Classmates 
received the honor o f  being 
chosen to play at the 2005 Texas 
All-Star Football/Basketball 
games held at L.C.U.’s Lo’wrey 
Field and Rip Griffin Center, held 
Friday, July 22nd and Saturday  ̂
July 23rd.

Chance Elliot Propps has 
received many awards in 
basketball as well as other 
activities. His basketball honors 
are 1st Team All-District, Six-* 
Man All Regional, and Academic 
All-State. .:

Mr. Propps has received a 
scholarship in the amount o f  
1,000 from the Texas Six Man 
Coaches Association for hard 
work and academic dedication iij 
high school. ^

Nancy Wieve Siemens played 
for the girls team.

Her basketball attributes are 
1st Team All-District, Honorably 
Mention All-District, and 2n<} 
Team All-District. She also 
plays volleyball, track, and 
cross-country, as well as being 
successful in acedemics.

Michael Clower played 
football at the All-Stars.

Mr. C lowers Footbal Honors 
include Second Team AIF 
District Punter and Offensive 
End. He also received Honorable 
Mention Middle Linebacker, as 
well as being on the team that 
got district runner up in 2002.

He also participated in 
basketball, track, cross-country, 
tennis, and golf for three years, as 
well as one act play and debate.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Knox City

Gayle Baucum, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:30 p.m. 

FBC Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.m. and 6:30 p.rn. 
are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox City and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ knox City
John Wade, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ vSunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox City
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11 00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ Knox City
Paul Chambers, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m: ~ Sunday Mci ning Worship at 10:45 a m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. - Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CmiRCH ~ Knox City
Father Leo Schloemer ~ J.>e'";r. )r .Pen Vasquez 

Sunda3" Bilingual Ma::: ■ i 1:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Rhineland
Father Leo Schloemer- Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of Benjamin
John  Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening a t 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of Benjamin
John Wade, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunda}^ School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Gillespie
Matt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a m. 
Sunday Evening Worship a t 6:00 p.m. -  Mid Week, Wed. at 6:C’.l p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ Benjamin.
Bible Study at 9:00 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 10:00 a tn.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ Highway 222
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien
Jim  Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evetiing Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rob Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED 
EACH WEEK BY THE FOLLOWING

fUwia Paint %  O'Brien
& Body Shop CotiHtV HosBital a CofOa Gift 
5^688-3342. "•■■;.,*iiJS?-3636 658-3631

TRUSCOTT NEWS
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P3ffl08s Ssnitamihes - Salads
U l^ m  Mm * Bus Station 

Brocerf8S*BVHook-U0 
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Tolson "Backboe
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Lie, #OS000858i)
Rami Wat§i< Imm 
Weiding Sapplim

Tolson Feed
Vltalix -  Hi-Pro

It was 102 degrees at Trus- 
cott Sunday, July 24. There were 
some clouds floating around, but 
they weren’t doing much good. 
According to tv a lot o f Texas 
had a chance for showers, but 
Truscott wasn’t given even a 
chance.

Jack and Clara Brown visited 
eastern Oklahoma last Monday 
and Tuesday in the Broken Bow  
ares, then spent Wednesday night 
in Jacksboro. Jacksboro has and 
has had a lot o f  oil field people 
there lately.

Bill Brown mowed and 
looked after things for his folks 
while they were gone, then head
ed back home to Breckenridge 
where he and Staci will be teach
ing this year.

Ruth Mescall and her son 
Alex visited her parents Jack and 
Clara Brown, Friday night until 
Monday morning before return
ing to Baytown.

Kay an Jerry Hays o f Abilene 
visited her mother, Jodi Miller, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mary Welch reports her 
daughter Susan Cartwright had

Aging Center 
Lunch Menu
Week o f  A ugust 1st 

thru A ugust 5th

Monday, August 1st
German Sausage, 7 Minute 
Cabbage, Buttered beans, 

M exican Combread, 
Pumpkin Pie 

Tuesday, August 2nd 
Chicken Strips/Gravy, Hash 
Brown Potatoes, Sw eet Peas, 

B iscuits, Fruit/Topping .
' Wednesday, August 3rd 
B e e f Stew, Fried Squash, Hot 

Cheese Bread, C ookies 
Thursday, August 4th 

M eat Balls/M ushroom  Sauce, 
Garden Salad, Black-Eyed  

Peas, H ot R olls, Dessert 
Friday, August 5th 

B e e f Spaghetti/Sauce, Garden 
Salad, G lazed Carrots, Garlic 

Bread, Cake

gifrfdff 94d-m-MS2« Cal l  in Orders by 10:00 a.m.

National Bank
Muiiday • Rochester • Stamford • Haskell

Each Depositor 
Insured up to 100,000

FDIC
208 Carothers, Rochester, TX 79544 • (940) 743-3511 
n o  West Main, Monday, TX 76371 • (940) 422-4522 
610 Columbia, Stamford, TX 79553 • (325) 773-2112 

200 South Aveune E. Haskell, TX 79521 • (940) 846-8555
EQU. .L HOUSINO
LENDER

Fast,
Low-Interest 
Loans

A new home. A new 
college education. A 
new car. A needed 
vacation. A wedding. A 
home improvement 
project. A new boat. A 
new dining set.
Whatever your reasons for a personal loan, you don't 
want to wait to get the money you need to make that 
special purchase-and you don't want to pay high 
interest rates.

Good Hews. When you apply for a loan with us, 
we'll give you an answer fast. In some cases, you'll 
have your answer the same day you apply. And, to 
speed up your application, many of the basic 
questions and procedures can be handled over the 
phone by calling our loan department. Plus, we ll offer 
you low, competitive interest rates, keeping your 
payments minimal and affordable.

Call now. One of our helpful loan officers 
is ready to talk to you.

by Clara Brown  
back surgery recently but is 
home now.

Geraldine and Michael To- 
manke returned Sunday, July 17 
from Branson, Missouri. They 
met there with Geraldine’s broth
er, Ken, and his wife, Marlene. 
Geraldine’s niece and her hus
band, Joan and Steve, all from 
Illinois. Edmund did not go with 
them this year.

Several have made it to the 
Johnson watermelon shed re
cently to get melons and can
taloupes. The Knox City Wa
termelon festival will be this 
coming weekend.

It kicks off with a parade at 7 
pm Friday, with every entry re
quired to feature a watermelon, 
or at least a picture o f one. There 
will be a junior rodeo Friday and 
Saturday nights, a golf tourna
ment, and all kinds o f things on 
Saturday.

Friends o f the Knox County 
Historical Commission will have 
chairs and be ready to talk with 
anyone who wants to ask about 
the bricks and stones for the his
torical wall at the museum.

O'BRIEN NEWS
by A udie Johnston

Spending the weekend with 
Adelle Herring were her daugh
ter Pansy Hines o f Lubbock, and 
Julie and Stephanie Keeling, and 
Kevin and Tamera Urbanezyk 
o f Goree. Adelle decided to go 
home with them and spend a few  
days.

Charlene Brothers enjoyed 
a visit with Laurie Lenliley o f  
Abilene Sunday for a while.

Beatrice Ellis and son in law 
Grady o f  Plainview and wife 
spent'sometime with her last 
week for a while.

Orval and Helen Manning 
were blessed last week by hav
ing their son Royce o f Abilene 
spend some time with them.

C.H. And Linda Underwood 
spent several days in Lubbock 
last week for C.H. to attend some 
time in school there for some im
portant schooling.

All o f O ’Brien was happy 
this week by having two houses 
for people to move into. We all 
hope they’re happy to move here 
and that we will be glad to have 
them attend our church.

The Youth studied about God 
being thier compass as they lead 
a life long journey o f following 
Jesus. The Scripture story was 
about the boys who were cap
tured and taken to live in Baby
lon, but kept themselves pure 
by eating only vegetables and 
drinking water instead o f shar
ing meat from the kings table 
that had been sacrificed to idols. 
Pastor Davey demonstrated how 
to make a compass using a nee
dle, paper, water, and a magnet. 
Fried peach pies and party mix 
was served as refreshments.

Billie Ruth and nephew Da
vid are going to Abilene today to 
visit a neice o f B illie’s who is in 
the hospital there.

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Coffiputerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

940-889-8809
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

MATTES
SERVICE STATION
20% Off 

Oil Changes 
Car Wash Detail

Come by or Call for Appointment 
1006 East Main Street in Knox City 

940-657-4404
Back to School Special 
Now till End o f August

C d G b fQ tin g  54  yeors In Business!
i V c  have the pipe, 'fittings, plumbing 
'Supplies, PLUS professional advice,
■for "do-it-yourselfers," when you 
moke your purchases here.

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
658-3341 • 911 E a st M ain • K nox City, T exas

Motor Co., Inc. ~ 1|)11 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529
n Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales • Oil Field- ' ’ 

Installation • Electric Pumps and Water Systems 
• GE and S & S Controls • Jacuzzi Pumps 

• Baidor • Century • Teco • Dayton

JIMMY LYNN, SCOTT LYNN Day
or Night (940)658-3511

FRIENDS OF KNOX COUNTY 
HISTORICAL COMMISSION

Come to Oour Booth at the 
Watermelon Festival

Homemade Ice Cream
BRICK & STONE 
INFORMATION

DRAWING FOR 
OLYMPUS DIGITAL CAMERA

Heating & Cooling 
Plumbing 

Water Heaters

Phone: (9 4 0 ) 6 5 8 -3 3 2 2
I If No Answer:
6 5 8 -3 9 4 8  o r  6 5 8 -3 8 6 3

Thank You, Dr. Marshall
#0r i ie a l in s

All children who have been born at ARMC 
and have been cared for by Dr. Marshall 

along with their families are invited 
to attend a special gathering in his honor.

J iiif  30
am at tlie  Big Tent 
ail tile  Immu a f

Hfeileae Hegioftal M edical Center 
6250 Hwy 83/84 and Anti Hey Road

Please call 692-2287 for reservations

^» A B IL E N E
R E G IO N A L March

( '̂Dimes
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION
July 25, 2005

Application for Local Option Election Petition to Legalized the Sale of All Alcoholic 
Beverages for off-premise consumption only within the City Limits of the Incorporated 
City of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas.

It is the hope, purpose and intent of the applicants whose signatures appear hereon to see 
legalized the sale of alcoholic beverages referred to in the issue set out above.

Printed Name Signature Physical Address Mailing Address

'̂ (>y/!Lr!î SiAh3&:3ŝ —

v'>ba_cic< ^^yr\c\nr\ ^  -'- to'

SA/XALSLfiSlUaillM R
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Public Notices
C ita t io n  b y  P u b lic a t io n

THE STATE OF TEXAS ^  . u v> u v  i  v  *
COUNTY OF KNOX Citation by Publication In Delinquent Tax

J.F. Torres a/k/a J.F. Torras, Vida Torras, T.G. Benge, Edwin E.Chowning, W.B. Chowning, F.E. Davidson, Glenda Lee Turn- 
bow, C.H. Browder, A.S. Tarpley, Rocky Monroe Glassock a/k/a Rocky Glassock, W.R./ Glassock, C.C. Browning, Grace Brown
ing, Anna Catherine Wright, James C. Browning, Ms. Natchez, Annie Chasser, James Holliday, Ophelia Brown, J.W. Arnett, Leo 
Spencer, G.M. Thacker, J.S. Ellis, Charlie Caram, ManriaCaram Pena, Dan Caram, Mary Caram, Philip Caram, Louis Caram, Rosa 
Caram, Rosa Caram, Margaret Caram, Jimmie Lee Caram, Sofia Caram, Salvador Caram, Olivia Palacious, Albert Caram, Fred 
Caram, Estelle Garcia, Lydia Acosta, Ralph Caram, Jr., J. B. Eubank, Trustee of Truscott Building Club, E.J. Whitaker, Trustee of 
Truscott Building Club, T.A. Hairston, Trustee of Truscott Building Club, Evelyn Clark, W.W. Clark, Annie Chesser, C.A. Bul
lion, C.J. Marts, R.J. Allen, E.J. Gannon, M.N. Baker, D. Edgar Little, C.M. Williams, E.J. Gannon, M.N. Baker, E.J. Gannon, 
M.N. Baker, Frank Morris and C.M. Burton, if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be dead the unknown heirs 
of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above names 
persons, and the unknown owner or owners of there hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, 
the unknown stockholders of any defunct corporations, their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal 
or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, ail of said property 
being located in said County and State, to-wit; Lots 3 and 4, Block 65, Elandel Addition, Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Vol. 93, Page 535, of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 12-15, Block 
15, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly describe in Vol. 58, Page 
341 and Vol 58. Page 342 of the Deed of Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 10-12, Block 12, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 1465, Page 123 of the Deed Records, Knox 
County, Texas; Lots 5 and 6, Block 51, Elandel Addition, Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particu
larly described in Vol. I l l ,  Page 137 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 15 and 16, Block 24, Original Townsite to 
the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas; lots 1 and 2, Block 23, original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Vol. 55, Page 572, of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 1 thru 6, 
Block 7, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 83, 
Page 586 and Vol. 93, Page 344 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 9 and 10, Block 18, Original Townsite to the Town 
of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 42, Page 158, of the Deed Records, Knox 
County, Texas; Lots 9 and 12, Block 23, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more 
particularly described in Vol. 126, Page 265 and Vol. 159, Page 415 of the Deed Records, Knox County,. Texas; Lots 7 thru 11, 
Bjock 51, Elandell Addition, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Vol. 19, Page 314, Vol. 19, Page 631 and Vol. 19, Page 632 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lot 9, Block 24, 
Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 55, Page 373 
of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 6-8, Block 23, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas be
ing that property more particularly described in Vol. 80, Page 43 of the Deed Record, Knox County, Texas; Lots 1, 2, 17, 18, Block 
24, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 75, Page 
509 and Vol. 74, Page 198 of the Deed Record, Knox County, Texas; Lot 1, Block 28, Original Townsite to the Town of Truscott, 
Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 74, Page 294 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; 
Lots 3-4, Block 24, Original Townsite to the Town of Trusott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described 
in Vol. 82, Page 240 and Vol. 108, Page 306 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lot 14, Block 24, Original Townsite to 
the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 51, Page 578 and Vol. 51, Page 
581, of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 4,10,11, and 12, Block 48, Elandel Addition, City Of Truscott, Knox County, 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 58, Page 236, Vol. 58, Page 237of the Deed Records, Knox County, 
Texas; Lots 7-8, block 58, Elandel Addition, Origianal Townsite to the Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas, being that property 
more particularly described in Vol. 21, Page 250 of the deed records, Knox County, Texas; Lots 5-12, Block 65, Elandel Addition, 
Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 17, Page 260, Vol. 21, Page 20, Vol. 
21, Page 21, an Vol. 77, Page 210 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; Lot 5, Block 75, Elandel Addition, Town of Truscott, 
Knox County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 17, Page 260 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; 
and all of the Block 79, Elandel Addition, Town of Truscott, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described 
in Vol. 17, Page 260, Vol. 21, Page 204, Vol. 48, Page 189 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiif for taxes in the following amount: $1,078.82, exclusive of interest, penalties and 
costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and 
including the day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Knox County Appraisal District, Plaintiff, against the above named 
persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on April 19, 2005, in a certain suit styled the Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. J.F. 
Torres et al, for collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, 50th Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 8912, that the names of all taxing units which assess and collect 
taxes on the property hereinabove described, not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, and in addition to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of Judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Intervenors, shall take notice that claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of Judgment, including all interests, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be field in said cause by all other parties herein, and all those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the expiration of forty-two (42) days from 
and after the date of issuance of this citation as set out below, said appearance and answer date being the 5th day of September, 
A.D., 2005, (which is the return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Knox County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why Judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutional and statutoiy tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, and all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, this the 
22nd day of July, A.D., 2005.
DATED July, 22, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.
Ronnie Verhalen
Clerk of the District Court,
Knox County, Texas, 50th Judicial District 
Michelle Esquivel

1062 wc. 7-28/8-4
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ALL ITEMS ‘A PRICE!
excluding Cards and Chicken Soup Books

All Sales Cash and Final 
Some Restrictions Apply  -  No Layaways or

Holds
Discount taken off regular price 

No Gift Wrapping 
No Gift Certificates

Items in Smith Drug not included 
GRACE GIFT CENTER 

120 WMain Munday 
422-4552 422-4632

Parker  CoNSTRucTiofsi
Repairs /Remodeling 

Interior /Exterior 
*Home Improvements* Metal Roofs* 

Contact Jerry Parker at 940-4sg-3igi 
Benjamin, Texas 79505

Public Notices
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

Citation By Publication In Delinquent Tax Suit

Joe P. Rios AKA Joe Rios, Mendiola Santos, Ira Shields, Lee Edwards Shields, 
Alvaro Luna, Gifford Wilde, Delores Wilde, Glynna Jones, Charles C. Coates and 
E.H. Coates, if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the 
unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named person, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legal responsibilities, legalities and devisees of the above named persons, 
and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockhold
ers of any defunct corporations, their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having 
or claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described 
property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in 
said County and State, to-wit: Lots 3 and 4, Block 55, Original Townsite of the City 
of Knox City, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in 
Volume 96, Page 480 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; a 50’ x 100’ tract 
of land, more or less, out of the Southeast comer of Block 22, R.P. Munday addition. 
City of Munday, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described 
in Volume 250, Page 495 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; East 1/2 of Lots 
6,7,8, Block 127, Reeves & Musser Addition to the City of Munday, Knox County, 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 192, Page 193 of 
the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas :Lots 4,5, and 6, Block 26, Original Townsite 
to the City of Goree, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly de
scribed in Volume 248, Page 427 and Volume 300, Page 653 of the Deeds Records, 
Knox County, Texas; the Southwest 55’ x 110’ of Block 31, R.P. Munday Addition, 
City of Munday, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described 
in Volume 226, Page 197 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; and Lots 1 & 2, 
Block 55, Original Townsite of the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 70, Page 172 of the Deed Records, 
Knox County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: 
$12,329.61, exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit 
in addition to the taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up 
tq and including the day of Judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Knox County Appraisal 
District, Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed 
on February 25, 2004, in a certain suit styled the Knox County Appraisal District et al 
vs. Joe P. Rios AKA Joe Rios, for collection of the taxes on said property and that said 
suit is now pending in the District Court of Knox County, Texas, 50th Judicial Dis
trict, and the file number of said suit is 8825, that the names of all taxing units which 
assess Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 8825, that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, not 
made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plantiff and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek re
covery of delinquent advalerem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in 
addition to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to an 
including the day of Judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any, securing the payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Intervenors, shall take 
notice that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of Judgment, including all interest, penalties and<^osts allowed by 
law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein without penalties and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter 
be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this 
citation as set out blow, said appearance and answer date being the 5th day of Sep
tember, A.D., 2005, (which is the return day of such citation), before the honorable 
District Court of Knox County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof, then to 
show cause why Judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of Judgment herein, and all cost of 
this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City 
of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, this the 22nd day of July, A.D., 2005

DATED July 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.
B y/s/D ean W. Homstad 
SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas.
You may contact the Plaintiffs attorney at 325-672-4870

730 wc, 7-28/8-4

Benjamin Graduate 
Receives Degree
Gina Bolanos, daughter o f  

Joel and Esperanza Bolanos o f 
Benjamin, graduated salutatorian 
in the class o f ‘99 from Benjamin 
High School. Immediately 
following graduation, Gina 
attended the University o f 
North Texas in Denton where 
she majored in Psychology. She 
recently graduated in May of 
2005 with honors. (Cum Laude.)

Afterherffeshmanyearshewas 
inducted into two honor societies 
Phi Eta Sigma, National Honor 
Society and Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Freshman Honor Society.) She 
also received the multicultural 
Scholastic Award for her 
academic accomplishments and 
community involvement. During 
her time at UNT, she was an 
active member and officer o f Psi 
Chi (The National Psychology 
Honor Society, UNT Chapter) 
serving as vice president. In 
addition, she was involved in 
several student organizations, 
including ALAS (Association 
o f Latin American Students,) 
LULAC (League o f United Latin 
American Citizens,) HOLA 
(Hispanic Organizations o f  
Leadership and Advancement,) 
and LATINOS Organization. 
Further, she was chosen to 
represent the undergraduate 
Psychology Department as a 
UNT Eagle Ambassador.

While at UNT, Gina was 
accepted into the Ronald E. 
McNair Post Baccalaureate 
Achevement Program which 
awarded her a stipend for two 
years. As a McNair Scholar, 
Gina gained research experience 
on several projects. Was the 
primary investigator on her 
own study, gained graduate 
school preparation, presented 
her research at comferences, and 
attended a clinical psychology 
internship at the University o f  
Wyoming. One o f her research 
experiences, included working 
on a research team called 
R.U.B.Y. (Racial Uniqueness o f  
Black Youth.) The RUBY Studt 
investigated ethnic identity, 
religion, and information 
technology within the African 
American Community. Findings 
from the study have been 
presented at several conferences 
nationwide, including the 
American Phychological
Association Conference. With 
regard to Gina’s Honor’s Thesis, 
she completed a study examining 
college women’s HIV/AIDS risk 
behaviors. Upon graduation, she 
was on o f only three students who 
completed a Psychology Honors 
Thesis , allowing her to graduate 
with a Bachelor o f Science (as 
opposed to a Bachelor o f Arts 
Degree) in Psycology. Her study 
was accepted for presentation at 
the annual Texas Psychological 
Association Conference in 
November o f 2004. Currently 
she is preparing manuscripts for 
publications o f her findings.

Gina is currently working 
as a Clinical Data Specialist 
in Pediatric Psychiatry at the 
University ofTexas Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas. Gina 
will be applying to doctoral 
programs in Clinical Psycology 
for the Fall ‘06 semester. She 
is pursuing a career as a clinical 
psycologist with an emphasis in 
child and family therapy.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 657-3142
Help Wanted Furniture Real Estate
Penman’s Convenience 

Store
HIRING IMMEDIATLY 

Sale Associate 
Apply In Person

You may be getting old if-
your ears perk up when a new  
laxative commerical comes on 
TV. Feel younger by taking a 
nap in a La-Z-Boy recliner. Over 
100 in stock and nobody beats 
our prices. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford. 325 -733-2232

Help Wanted Legal Notice
Rolling Plains regional co
rrectional Facility in Haske
ll, Tx. is accepting applica
tions for Full time LVN, EMT, 
Paramedic, 6p-6a shift. Sa
lary and benefits package 
much more competitive. 
Flexible shifts. Apply in 
person to Lorie Rodruquez 
at 118 CR 206. Or you may 
call 940-864-5789.

6 week run. wc 50 6-2-05

Now Hiring
Driver Needed:
Must have ciass A CDL 
with Hazmat License. 
Preferably tanker en
dorsement.
Call Jeff Fox at 
Agriliance in Knox City 
at 940-657-3585.

Legal Notice
All little Lives ECl 
(Previously Rolling 
Plains ECl) Child 
records prior to 
June 1999, will be 
destroyed on 
September 1, 2005.
If you would like 
copies of your 
child's records, 
please call 1-800- 
852-2193 before 
August 29, 2005.

For Rent
House for Rent.
308 S. Third
2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, • 
storage room, big back yard. 
Call: 806-785-1166

For Sale________
Round Bales 
Hay Grazer 

940-658-3782

The fates have given mankind 
a patient soul.

—Homer

Y

SEEDS 
FROM 
THE 
SOWER
Michael A. Guido 
Metter, Georgia

When the ground crew opened 
the baggage compartment of a 
Pan Am jet in Turkey, they were 
confronted by a five-foot croco
dile.

“Get him,” cried the pilot, “or I 
won’t take off.” It took them two 
hours, but they got him.

Are there any stow away sins in 
the baggage compartment of your 
Hfe? Hide them and they’ll hurt 
you. Delight in them and they’ll 
destroy you. No one is safe who 
stows away sins in his life.

You do want to be rid of them, 
don’t you? Call on the Lord. 
Renounce them, and He’ll re
move them as far as the east is 
from the west. Then you’ll have a 
happy landing in heaven.

LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
30.05 OF THE PENAL CODE 
OF TEXAS - (CRIMINAL TRES
PASS SENATE BILL III LEGIS
LATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EX
CEPT W HERE WRITTEN PER
MISSION IS GIVEN TO COME 
UP ON THE SAME.

GENE W. W ILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 

WE (54)

EXTRA NICE CRETA STONE 
HOME FOR SALE!

One owner. Southern edge o f  Knox 
City across from the care home. 3 
bedrooms/2 bathrooms, central heat 
and cool, 2 car garage, fire place, 
covered patio,large den and kitchen 
with built-in appliances. Concrete 
cellar and storage sheds, large yard, 
trees. Sprinkling systems. New eves 
and windows. Price reduced greatly. 
Call Danny at 940-864-8660 or 325- 
698-3326.

Services

NEW  LISTING:
5 Br. 4 1/2 Ba. Brick Home on 
1.5-Acres. Fenced yard, 2 car 
Garage, Patio, Indoor Pool/Spa. 
Beautiful fireplace and high, rus
tic ceilings in an open, split-level 
floor plan. Located in a quiet, se
cluded area, with beautiful trees 
and gorgeous sunsets. A great 
place to relax and enjoy the big 
Texas Sky! Knox City

Counts Real Estate 
940-658-3390

srcaccess.net
Get on-line now!

Dial us up for more 
information... 

1-888-886-2217 
Serving Knox City 

and surrounding areas
3-28 tfc 24

Nice Home, located on’Hwy 222 
between Knox City and Munday. 
4 bedroom, 1 bath, all electric, 
water well, 2 car carport, 1 sto
rage building, new roof, privacy 
fence. Call Tony or Kendra Hun
ter at 940-657-3056 nights.

tfn ,6-2-05w c 40

FOR SALE
Nice two bedroom, one bath home 
for sale. Storm cellar, water well. 
704 Aspen, 940-657-1064-

DT/lii‘l-TF/C (15)

!HOME FOR SALE!
Immaculate, two bedroom, one 
bath with living, den, ceiling fans, 
window units, shop building in rear. 
Call 940-864-2411 for appointment. 
Rike Real Estate, Mary Rike, 
Broker.

RRE/6*19-TF/C (26)

Real Estate
3 bedroom, 2 bath in 

O’Brien. 1430 sq. ft. on 2 lots, 
w/shade trees, 10x24 deck, 6 
ft. fence, water well, C H/A, 
new apint on outside.

940-657-3498 
ask for Dorothy. 

!HOME FOR SALE!

New Listing!
109 acres Farmland North West 
o f O’Brien in Haskell County. 
$350/Acre.

Counts Real Estate 
940-658-3390

2 story CH/AC, Brick Home on 
South Fourth Street. 2200 plus 
Living area, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
bath, large carport, 2 shops and 
other extras! Price reduced!

Counts Real Estate 
940-658-3390

REDUCED:
3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Brick Home. 
Fireplace, fenced back yard, large 
utility room. CH/AC Beautiful, 
well maintained home, ready for 
occupaney! 606 South Central.

Counts Real Estate 
940-658-3390

In Contract:
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home. 
Central Heat and A/C Large 
rooms, tall ceilings. New tile in 
kitchen/den. Metal roof, large 
comer lot, nice fenced yard, cel
lar. Included 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apartment (1200 sq.ft.). A won
derful home for a growing fam
ily! 501 South Second $50,000.

Counts Real Estate 
940-658-3390

L
E
W
I
S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
From 1952 to 2005,

Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 53 Years
Day or night, the only name you need to know. 

Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & striping, 
windshields and door glass, door and wheel aligning,
& frame straightening. We can also replace those worn 

out headliners ! We UNLOCK Locked Cars ! ! !

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL I! - 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

Sterling Lewis, Clint Lewis

Days After Hours Or
658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

Jones-HaskeU 
Eye Clinic

1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas
(3 2 5 ) 7 7 3 -2 0 8 3

Trussell Thane “ Therapeutic Optometrist

Dr. Thane is board certified in the diagnosis* 
and treatment o f eye  disease. *

Contact Lenses Packages Available
Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8:30 to 5:00 

Friday - 8:30 to 1:00
MEDICARE .  FIRSTCARE .  BLUE CROSS /  BLUE SHIELD PROVIDER

KNOX CITY CLEANERS
We will CLOSE Friday August 5th

For Vacation
We OPEN Tuesday. August 9th

For emergencies call 65 7-3243

Penman’s

Coke Zero
20 oz. Bottle

. 6H

Monday - Chicken Fried 

Steak Sandwich $2.99 

Tuesday - Burger 

6t Logs $3.00 

Wednesday - Grilled 

Chicken Sandwich $2.99 

Thursday - 4 pc. Chicken 

Strip Dinner $4.99 

Friday - Burger Day 

$2.25 or 7 5 off any other

Introducing 
New Powerade 

Options
. 8 9 ^

PowerAde 80%  
Fewer Calories 
than Gatorade

Seymour Medical Supply
"' I he hometown service you deserve''

(940) 889-0060

With file boHdays 

just arouiid tbe corner,

Sey 111011 r Medical Supply 

invites you to come by 

and see our line of 

Golden Tecbnologies Lift Cbair.

They make great gifts!

HO We R eiman 
S eym our , T exas 76380

L 866-889-1076


